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Welfare Conference In v LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS !

J

7
fa Invitation

Willhmston Friday
Miss Lavinia Engle, Educational

Division, ' Social ,, Security Board,
Washington, D. C, will be the lunch-eo- n

speaker at the Northeastern Dis-

trict Welfare 'Conference .to be held
in Williamston Friday, which will be-

gin at 9:30 A, M. '.She will discuss the
Social Security Act --' Hon, Thad Eure
will preside over the luncheon which
will be at 12:35 at the High School
Gymnasium.

The conference theme, "Next Steps
Toward Social Security in North Car-

olina", is of particular interest at
this' time." Mra W, ,T." Bost, State
Commissioner of Public Welfare, will

' discuss the "State's Responsibility in
Social Legislation"." Dr. Howard W;
Odum, President of the North Caro-
lina , Conference for - Social Service,
"Next Steps Toward Social Security
in North Carolina", and Miss Mary
Irene 'Atkinson from the Children's
Bureau, ' "Services to Children
Through The Social . Security Act".
""The Responsibility of the Local Com-

munity" will be discussed by Mrs. J.

You ore cordially invited to tee the unusual display
of Hamilton Watches now In our window and at
our watch counter.
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A wide assortment of the very newest fresh- -
stylet are being shown: exquisitely dainty wrist

watches for women, smortly modern strap watches for men (many
of them In the new "curved to fit the wrist" models), distinctly
pocket watches all splendid values ot prices ranging from
$37.50 upword.

HAMILTON Is America's Fine Watch, rich in the highest
traditions of accuracy. We are proud to recommend it.

if

M. Hobgcod, Chairman Pitt County
Board of ' Welfare, with board mem-
bers and commissioners participating.

An open forum on problems of the
county welfare department will be
held, immediately after the luncheon
program with members of the staff
of the State Department present to
answer questions.

Mrs, Blanche Carr Sterne, presi
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dent of the State Association of
County Superintendents of Public
Welfare, will bring the annual mes-
sage. Rev. E. C. Shoe, member Mar-
tin County Board of Welfare, will
pronounce the invocation and J. C.
Manning, Superintendent of Martin
County Schools, will extend greetings.
"Miss. Mary W. Taylor, superinten-
dent o fwelfare, Martin County, is
president of 'the district and will pre-
side over the meeting. The registra-
tion will begin promptly at 9:30 in
the Baptist church. Mrs. I. P. Snipes
superintendent of welfare, Hertford
County, is secretary of the district
and is extending a cordial invitation
to the public to attend the conference.

said, "and certain speculators over
the State are taking advantage of
thia misapprehension to buy cotton
for less than its real value."

Quoting government reports show-
ing that more than 80 per cent of
the crop ginned to date is running
middling or better, Mr. Mann urged
farmers to refuse to sell their cot-
ton until it has been classed under
supervision of a government-license- d

classer and they know as much
about its value as the man who is
buying it.

"Instead of being 'docked', most of
our farmers should get a premium
for their cotton this year," Mr. Mann
said, as he pointed to figures show-
ing that nine out of every ten bales
ginned in the State so far have been
18-1- 6 or longer and as such com-
mand a premium when sold

MORUY $37.50

J. W. PERRY

COMPANY
SUFFOLK, VA.

GOOD PLACE TO SELL OR
STORE AND GET LOANS ON

PEANUTS

COTTON
REASONABLE CHARGES AND

FIRST CLASS STORAGE

Amateur Boxers Invited
Take Part In Tourney

Wilmington, Nov. 18. An invita-
tion to all amateur boxers in eastern
North Carolina more than 16 years
of age to compete in the eastern
North Carolina Golden Gloves box-

ing tournament here the week of

January 10th, was issued today by
the Wilmington Star-Ne- and the
Brigade Boys' Club, sponsors of the
event

Champions in the eight divisions
are to be sent to Atlanta, Ga., where
the southeastern Golden Gloves tour-

ney will be held, and winners there
will be sent to Chicago where they
will compete in the national cham-

pionship.
Father J. A. Manley, Wilmington

boxing commissioner, and W. H.

Montgomery, executive director of
the Brigade Boys' Club, along with

C A M P E N
JEWELERS

EDENTON. N. C.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

the Star-Ne- are taking an active
part in the management of the tour
nament and expect it to be one oi
the most colorful ever held in this
section.

The meet will be for amateurs only
with ay simon-pur- e from this sec
tion of the state eligible to compete.
High school and individual amateurs
will battle for titles from flyweight
to heavyweight with each communi-

ty in the section expected to supply
fighters for the card.

Says Red Squill Best
Rat Poison Known

Best Pork Comes From
Well Conditioned Hogs
Getting hogs in good condition for

slaughtering is one of the main
points in successful butchering, said
H. W. Taylor, extension swine spec-
ialist at State College.

The best pork, he said, comes from
hogs that are neither too young nor
too pld,i too fat or too thin.

Butcher hogs should be well finish-
ed. A well finished hog weighing
from 200 to 250 pounds produces the
most satisfactory pork for curing on
the farm. .:

Smooth, evenly fleshed animals
produce a better meat, and will cut
up with less waste than coarse, rough,
wrinkled, and flabby ones. They also
have a more tender, finer textured
product with the right proportion of
fat and lean.

Hogs .that, are gaining, in weight
fere usually the healthiest and will

. make the best meat However, the
loss of a few pounds in shipping be-

fore butchering will not lower the
quality of the meat

The muscles of a thin hog are
tough. They lack the flavor and

in a well marbled piece
'. . 1 -of meat . -

Extremely fat, heavy hogs cannot
be 4 converted into the best quality
cured pork., ; .

Although hogs may be slaughtered
at any' age; meat from young pigs
is watery and soft and does not have
the flavor and keeping qualities of
meat from animals a little older.

"Additional information on : killing
and curing hogs- - may be obtained
from county agents or in extension
folder j No. 34, "Killing and Curing
Meat oii the Farm," which will be
sent free upon application to the ag-
ricultural .editor at State College.

Red Squill is considered by far the
best rat poison known, but its success
depends upon how and where it is
distributed.

s Ownership, Utilities

Two of its main advantages are
that it is relatively harmless to do-

mestic animals and that it is com-

paratively sloW to take effect 'on rats,
said George B. Lay, rodent control
leader of the U. S. Biological Survey,
with headquarters at N. C. State
College.. .51 l . y.,

:

When a fast-actin- g bait kills the
first rats that nibble it, he explained,
the other rats are frightened away
and are, therefore, not likely to be
poisoned., j 3. k - ? "

Although Red Squill will not kill
domestic animals, it may make them
sick, and for this reason it should be
placed-wher- e they cannot get at it
very easily, Lay pointed out .

c On farm premises,- - the bait should
be spread late in the afternoon, after
chickens and .livestock have more or
less settled down.- - Put out plenty of
bait so ' that all rats will have
chance to eat it freely. '

. Look fot runaways, burrpws, and
other places where rats may be, Lay
continued, and place bait in and
around these places. ... Many, small
bits of bait, about the size of marbles
are better than a few bigger pieces,

i Bats run along beams and rafters
and in other high places, but they
return to the floor or ground to seek
feed and water. So the bait should
be put out In low places rather than
In those higher up. .
" Red Squill causes a gradual paraly-
sis. When the rats feel the effects
coming on, they seek burrows and
other out of the way places to die.
Few Jf any dead rats are found in

Query For Debate
The question as to '. whether the

government should own and operate
all electric light and power . utilities
will be discussed by hundreds of
North Carolina high school debaters
in their spring debates of the pre-
sent scholastic year. !

: This was indicated in the announce-
ment that the following query had

More Than Ten Million

People viewed the New Chevrolet in the first 24 hours
Thousands upon thousands have already placed orders. . . . Other thousands are buying
at this moment . See and drive this brilliant new car and you will want one, too!

been chosen "for this year's contest
of the High School Debating Union
of North .Carolina: "Resolved,; That
the government should own and ope-
rate all electric light and power uti
lities."

TS WINNING THE OKAY OF THE 17. S. A.! And
more than the okay the enthusiastic preference!

That's the word that is coming from the cities, towns and
farms of all America, where more than ten million people viewed
this new Chevrolet in the first 24 hours . . . where thousands

pression Valve-in-Hea- d Engine, New All-Silen- t, All-Ste- el Bodies
and New Diamond Crown Speedline Styling . . . the only low-pric- ed

car with Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Improved Gliding
Knee-Actio- n Ride and Super-Saf- e Shockproof Steering . , .
and the only low-pric- car which combines Genuine Fisher

The schools which enroll . "in the
High School Debating Union will
participate in a State-wid- e triangu-
lar series of debates. Those winning the open and there are seldom if any

oth sides of the contest will send serious unpleasant odors.
their teams to Chapel Hill to compete However, if any dead rats are

found in the open, Lay cautioned,in the finals for the Aycock Cup. All
Schools of secondary nature are. in-

vited to enter. .",;.

upon thousands of people have already placed
orders . . . and where the demand for new 1937

Chevrolets is increasing With each passin day!
. The reasons are plain. This new Chevrolet for

;, 1937 a the only low-pric- car with New ITigh-Co-

No Draft Ventilation and Safety Plate Glass All
Around at no extra cost!

Take a look at this car, take a ride in it, and wc
are confident that you will give your complete
preference to die complete car completely new.

THE ONLY

COMPLETE
they should be buried . o- - otherwise
destroyed. " - ' ,

'

i FARMERS WARNED NOT SELL
Announcement of the ' query was

made tod"y by Secretary E. R. Ran-

kin, y ho poinU-- d out that the ques- - COTTON AT 'DOCKED PRICES SO LOW
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Control Motort Iiuiallmml Plan monthly payment n tuhjma
pursm. Far economical transportation. A CwMraf Maun Taint.

, tion Jtf government '; ownership and
ope .tion of electric utilities had been
cho' n S3 the national high school

Farmers are warned against sell
ing thenf cotton at "docked" prices
by M. G. Mann, general manager of
the North Carolina Coton Growers

deb j topic for this year. -
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